
MINUTES OF VILLAGE MEETING OF JUN E 6. 1995 

Th e meeting was called 
with four members present : 

to order by President 
Roc ky McGar' igle. Jeff 

Tom McGar;gle 
Wyant. Bri an 

Thode, and Ron Gast . 

The treasur'er' s re port was read by the Board. 
moved that the June bills be approved . The motion was 
Rocky McGarigle and the vote was unanimous . 

Brian Thode 
seconded by 

Jake Craddock voiced a complaint over 
parties, and profanit y by the Perrys and their 
informed him that a letter had bee n sent. 

loud music , lat e 
guests. President 

Bobbi Walker expressed her concern over the accumulation of 
trash at the former Smith sister ' s residence, and also he r concern 
tha t pop cans in the par'k had been cut up by the lawnmower, 
creat ing a possible danger to children playing there . 

It was brought up by a Board member that more careful grass 
trimming was needed in certain areas of the tow n. 

Sue Loman requested on behalf of Leslie Mille r , the new 
Welcome Wagon organizer, a donat i on of $150.00 for this year . Thi s 
week baskets were delivered to Wayne Huber, in the Boyd Cable 
house , and to the people living in the former Bruce Block house. 
Je ff Wyant moved to donate the money and Rockie McGarigle seconded 
the motion . Th e vote was unanimous to approve the donation. 

After the visitors left the meeting, the Board deliberated 
over junk in yards , the str'ange trailer at the for'mer Smith 
property, the we eds grow; n9 in the vacant lot adjacent to th e 
house, Opal Thoma s and the gas stat ion weeds . The ordinance was 
r'ead to refresh everyone's memory . It was decided to send a 
certified let te r whereby the Vil lage could fine after 10 days of 
receipt of the letter up to and including $100.00 per day. 

Jeff Wyant inquired about the road by his home on McGarigle 
Drive . This summer's road oiling and chipp ing was lightly touch ed 
on and the whereabouts of the street project map was mentioned. 

Ja ne Smi t h had sent word to i nqui re of the Board possibl e 
Broad l ands Homecoming ideas that the Village might sponsor. Ron 
Gast suggested hi ri ng a Bl ue Gr'ass band to perform duri ng the 
afternoon . at a cost of approx. $500 to ~, and per haps even 
sharing the cost with the fire department. "POD .Do 

Ron Gas t would like to purchase a new flag fo r the 
also a set of flags to display on special holidays in the 
area at a cost of approx . $400 to $500. The vi 11 age 
responsible for hang i ng the flags . 

pole and 
downtown 
wou ld be 

Brian Thode reported on 
Langelier- -no meet ing yet ; 
questi onably cheap . 

water tower maintenance i nfor mati o n : 
Bement--too expensive; Newman--

. The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8 : 30 


